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LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

From D. Jay Johnson 8/14/73.

Although I have not been able to attend any of the meetings
because of travel and school, I still try to keep up with
the activities of the Dayton Area Speleological Society
commonly known as the Dayton A.S.S ••
It has recently corne to my attention that there is a little
controversy concerning the name" Dayton A.S.S.".
It seems
that at the N.S.S. Convention ( which was held close enough
to Dayton that even A.S.S.es could attend) much scoffing,
ridicule and other abuse was heaped upon said A.S.S.~s by
their fellow cavers. As a result many (some?), (one?),
mempers have decided that the name should be changed to
something a little more ASSthetic.
I can recall about two years ago when the present name was
being discussed. At that time I brought up my objections
to tt, ie. it is not a .ame that I particularly want ~ name
associated with. However, with the passing of time I-nave-become rather atached (pun intended) to the name.
Tne name is distinotive, a real conversation starter and
if we ohange it we will have to ohange the name of our publieation, "The John House News" as it is soolosely related
to the olub name. Besides what would we. change it to? "The
Dayton Sub-Humus Inquiry Troupe"?
(I will leave the formation
of a word from thes'e inftals to the reader.)
In oonolusion I ask who are the propopents of the name change?
I believe it to be the newve rioh~, psudo-sophisitics that
deem the name to be a slander to their new found station in
society. If this is the case I feel that they should change
their spor~to one of the more accepted glamour sports like'
tennis, golf or skiing. Caving is hard, dirty WORK. The name
fits the sport, so let's keep it.
Keep on cav'in!!!
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TO be continued .
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APpellation Blues by Bob ,am r
A~ the l~st DASS meeting a vote w
tat n of the attending
members on an issue quite inimical to the club's future i.e., the
club appellation. un!ortunatell~ I was unabl to ttend thil meeting due to personal reasons and therefore oould not express my
thoughts on thi vital issue. Even though those attending turned
down the proposed name ohange, I wish at this fate d te to take up
some spaoe pres nting my views on this subject and to castigate
those who voted the proposal down.
To be an ASS or not to be an ASS:,that is the question underlying the entire proposal to change the name of,this olub.
personally, ASS conjures up all manner of metaphorical allusions,
all of which I hold in very low esteem and which I feel demeans
the true spirit which this club was founded on i.e., love of the
outdoors, exploration of the unknown, and the p rsuit of scientific
knowledge. Take the allusion to the ass. The Democrats have used
this animal as their mascot for years and in the last two presidential
elections they have allowed a nearsighted, fat, pachyderm to first
defeat it and next defraud it. Our club doesn't need any paohyderms
bugging: it simply becaUSe our initials are ASS.
Just look at all the epithets incorporating the word ass with
words like dumb and stupid that are used everyday to desoribe people
oompletley foreign to our little spelunking club. Also how would
you like to be introduoed as an ASS, you wouldn't know whether you
were being insulted or honored, and of oour e I do not have to mention the extremely vulgar assooi tion the word ass has to the
posterior, particularly of the female g nder.
In summary then, I think those voting in favor of retaining the
presen.name made a terrible mistake. Hopefully at some future date
this proposal will be resurrected and due consideration will be given
by the membership to change the name to something more appropriate
but not a name like Dayton Ohio Grotto or society for the Advancement of passages or under Ground Hogs.
coming EVents by Bob warner
The october 5th meeting to b held at Williard's farm near springboro (see map) is open to all member'S family and friends. If you
intend to imbibe you are to bring your own liquid refreshment. Likewise you are encouraged to bring your own hors d'oeuvers. If the
weather is warm there is
po sibility of wi' ing in the pond, ot~erwise bring yoUr fishing pole. A hay ride is contemplated however a
final deoision will be made at th meeting on whether to have one. A
volleyball game is also plann d along with badmitton.
Tentatively a trip to ,Cave Creek is planned for the eekend of the
27th and 28th of ootober.
ith th lak down to around 700 Fossil pit
will d erv another push to the Third pit and hopefully a desoent of
s e. Likewise'Firestone should be voided enough of Lake cumberland
to allow a wading good time. If neither of these trips .sound exciting
I'm aure Simpson and Unger can lure you into some truly marvelous
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9/73 in Review by Bob warner
cumberland Lake is down to 705 and evaporating. !here has
been no .signifioant rainfall iinoe the first week of August and
the level is dropping daily acoordingly. The generators have
been off since mid August at the Daa. AS to be expeoted Simpson
and unger are really pushing in Cave Creek.
In preparation for the ensuing caving season paul unger and
Bill ,alden have begun construction of an addition to LOU Simpson's
chicken coup turned speleo hut. If you're inter~Bted in helping,
con~t
either paul or Bill. In any event a nominal fee will be
charged to those utilizing these expanded facilities to help defray paul's and Bill's expenses.
Five members attended the Rope-in at Clifton on the ninth.
Everyone got to rappel, with paul Richter and Rich M$rcer displaying sOlle really fantastic controlled. "fallsll•
Walter Foust
exhibited a new knot that proved to be ideal for belaying a climber
or rappeller. It allowed ou,~person to belay another with ~he
strength of one hand whicho~ntrolled
the movement of th~ belay
rope thru the one way knot •. In addition you could use this mot
in conjunction with a saall pulle, to hoist a climber up.
Joe Renner who is a proud 'ather has threatened to return to
the caves in october after a 20 month 181 off. Will wonders never
ce.se.
Jay Johnson has been forced into a mandatory cave-off due to
the absenoe of hallowed sedimentary rook in the Houghton, Michigan
area. Also the several hundred ai1es to K.Y. prevents him and his
trusty Rambler from ~ing
the cave soene.
walter poust and I went baok to Mount Vernon and talked to
Burgess Abner.about opening B.C.P. He was not too receptive to the
idea but let Walter and I in. Victor canfield please send lalter
the survey notes and maps of H.C.P., we have anotb.r 600 feet to
add.

.

John Agnew has received literature from Gibbs products, Inc.,
illustrating several ways to ascend a rope using their ascenders.
John will bring the literature to the next meeting out. at walter'S
brother'S farm in springboro, Ohio, on october 5th.
co.ing Events by Bob warner continued

'. ,

experiences elsewhere in cave creek. By the way all you Cave
creeker's, paul will be soliciting at the next meeting for cash
contributions to put toward the purchase of material to finish
construction of the addition to the spelleo hut.
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In 'the interest ot dlssemins.ting in'f's.luablelntorms.t1on
to our members, particularly inaotiye one'e, the sts.tt hereby
lnaugurs.tel a new teature ot the 3.R ••• 1 the publication ot
Barb Unger'em1nutes
to the most recent D.A.B.S. meeting. '
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MINUTES
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I

The meeting was oalled to order about 8t30by President Walter
Foust in the basement of Paul and Barb Unger's new house. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approvea. Joe Renner
revealed that the treasury new has $71. Corresponding secretary
John Agnew has Bent orr te Skyland Caverns fer a film but heard nothing
so far.

"I
I

i

JHN editor, John Agnew requested some extra copies of the JHN rer
exohanges but Paul said ~e can't go over 50 copies. Carter pointed
out that a library of exohanges is useful fer forming your own cave
file. It was agreed that te exchange with Cleveland, Blue Grass,
Louisville, and Central Indiana weuld be acceptable since 24~more a
month is affordable in light of Gur printing costs. It was pointed
out that the COG Squeaks is going 3rd Class, but Joe Renner complained
that he couldn't even get hisJHN with First Class. Further discussien
was tabled for the editing party.
Old Business: Our name. Wayne Kern suggested we not discuss the
idea of a new name since Joe was present. Joe requested a vote and the
members voted 7to 4 in ,favor of ~
ohanging the name.
Sloan's Valley Damage. N. one has gone in Slaan's te check it out
yet. The COG decided to send someone in t. evaluate the damage and
recQrnmena a solution. Paul favors threwing brush in te fill the pit.
In late August, Paul observed a different car every day for a week.
Three pack's of Strehs became litter near a Gremlin. The constable
would probably go alone with giving themtiekets.
Program fer next meeting:
meeting.

N. program was established for next

JHN: The JHN editing party will be at John Agnew's. Kris brought
a sliae-for a possible cover~ The possibility of of a color cover for
a double Christmas issue was mentioned. Kris can make the plates if
they will fit Paul's machine.
Next meeting@ The next meeting will be held at Paul Richter's
house in Miamisburg.
Vertical Session: Only two people showed up for the last session
and they forgot the rope. John said he saw someone's ass at the top.
He was advised not to cross the valley.
Picnic: There was to be a picnic on Sept. 29 according the the
JHN: Paul had a trip to Cave Creek planned for that weekend. Joe
suggested we decide if anyone wanted a picnic and if so, when. They
dicided to have the next meetin~ out at Walter's brother's. A vote
revealed 3 against Thursday and three against Friday so Walter broke
~he tie and the next meeting will be held on Friday at Willard's. It
is to be a "Bring your own" affair with respect to «ood. There will
be volleyball and fishing. Eating is to begin at 6:00 and the meeting
at 8:00.
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